
A column about waitresses, a no-di ip-cof fee-cup, aces- 
 tratghtl-and-flUBhei, and other highly important and closely 
related subject*.

Llfrt-Petty-Annoyances-Deparlment. I wonder if John Ap- 
plegate, principal ot the Torrance Evening High School, can't 
persuade some of the members or the ceramics class (still a 
waiting list) to design a driplcss coffee cup ' and saucer. 
Something up on three legs, maybe. It seems that I never fall 
to hav* a puddle of cold cigarette-ash filled coffee slushing 
around In the bottom of my saucer. If I lean over So the drip 
on the bottom of the cup won't fall on my shirt, then I am
 plashed on my tie when the drip falls Into the puddle In the 
saucer. A, gimmick of *ome kind on the side to prevent ciga- 
nttei from sliding Into this slosh would be handy also, 
John! ,

According to the ma'rquee at the Lomlta Theater this 
w**k they were showing, "Don't Trust Your- Husband" with
 Don Juan."

Suggestion for cartoon for Jimmy Hallo, author-artist 
ot They'll Do It Every Tlnw."

Johnny Johnson, namesake of the fonner Johnson Tractor
 ale* company was sweating out the arrival of the great 
white bird. He stepped to the phone, dropped In a nlckle and 
rapping the mouth piece In his hand called home to ascertain
 f Ml wife had picked up the approach of the airborne animal
 n her radar screen. He was about to explain that he would 
b* home In a short while as he had just a bit more work 
to clean up when  from immediately behind him came the 
high pitch call of Sheila singing out with,

"Two seven up highs. One waterball with Old Grand Dad 
and three Kaataldes."

* * *
B« there a man among us who hasn't taught his wife to 

drive, (hoot a gun, or play cards and have some tale to tell. 
Thta one 1» from Bill "Wally" Walsmlth, the Heiald's speedy 
foreman, who some day Is going to get out of his hearse 
baeauM It Is moving to slow and beat It to his grave site. 
How h* managed to *16w down enough to Interest his wife In 
tor tint game of poker Is a little too difficult for me, to Ima 
gine. To quote Walsmlth, "She didn't 'shuffle1 the cards. She
 mixed' them. Sh« didn't 'deal1 the cards. She 'served 1 them. 
But when «he put her hand down on the table and exposed 
a five-card flush and said, 'i think I win because all of mine 
arc the «ame sex1, that's all brother."

 tin Marching for a name for this column. Among those 
Offered were; "Bits of Banter," "Quips and Quotes," "Facts 
and Fancy," "Fables and Facts," and of course the one we 
printed last week, "It Stinks."

ATHLETIC BOOSTERS 
HOLD BENEFIT DANCE

:. Still lacking $400 to complete the purchase of an electric 
|; acoreboard for Torrance High School, the Torrnncc Alhlctl6 
, Boosters 'will hold a dance this weekend to raise 'funds to 

help pay off the "mortgage."
The dance, to be held In the VFW Hall Saturday night, 

will be a donation   affair.
Proceeds from the dance will be used to repay four local. 

eUtaenn, Hay Rogers, Frank Dnminguez, Mike Prnwlrk, and 
Dr. Rollln Smith who advanced more than $500 for I he final 
payment of the elaborate seorchoaril. The equlpmnet cost the 
Torrance Athletic Boosters approximately S1250.

LUCKY CATCH . . . Joan Phipps, newly elected president of the Future Homemalcers of America 
gives a sample of a yummy dish to Peggy Cecil, new secretary, while Mri, Eleanor Bremer, foods- 
teacher at Torrance High School itandi ready with the grade book to interpret f 's reaction 
into an "A" for Joan. Herald Photo.

Jess Dean New 
Commander of 

Post 3251
.loss Dean, loral salesman, 

waa elected comnumder of the 
Veterans of Foreign War* 
Tout No. 3281 at an election 
held Monday night In the or 
ganization'* cliibhotue.
He succeeds James Brody, Who 

hiis accepted the post of Judge 
Advocate for the coming year.

Dean announced that the 
VFW Post would assume the 
Immediate sponsorship of the 
Walterla Boy Scout Troop No. 
240 and would take an active 
part In boosting the member 
ship of the troop with boys 
from that area.

Others- who were elected at 
Monday's meeting Include:

C. N. Weber, senior vice, 
commander; B. J. Mlchols, Jun 
ior vice-commander; Joe Cox, 
chaplain; Walter Foster, quarter 
master; Lyle Jensen, surgeon; 
W. P. Walker, trustee for three 
years.

Walker and Brody were cho 
sen to serve as county counsel.

Installation of officers will be 
held, In the clubhouse on April 
18, Dean said.

ILL AT HOME

Frank Krckow, 1218 Arlington 
avenue, is convalescing at home 
following a heart attack suf 
fered last week.

PARENTS VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. William Llgten 

berg, 1310 Manuel avenue, have 
been entertaining her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. Poe, 
of Boulder, Colo.

COMMANDER . . . Jess Dean 
was elected commander of the 
VFW Post Monday night.

Local Boy Wins 
College Honors

Ralph N. George of Torrancc 
was one of 80 students at Santa 
Barbara College, University of 
California, whose high scholas 
tic record during the fall semes 
ter placed him on the Dean's 
List, recently announced by the 
Provost's office.  

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. George, 704 Madrid 
avenue, and is a junior major 
ing in economics. His grade 
point average was 2.65. The min 
imum requirement for mention 
on the Dean's Lijt is 2.5 and 
the best, possible rating is 3.0, 
the equivalent of straight A's.

ir. Statesmen 
Leave Saturday 
For Convention

Thirteen members of the Tor- 
Hi ranee High School Chapter, Jun- 

j:|or Statesmen of America, ac- 
iyfompanied by two faculty mem- 
Jfcers, Miss Elalne Crowe, art 
Bleacher, and their sponsor, Ed- 

1 A Reynolds, will leave Frl- 
_ . morning for a three-day 

si! State Convention at San Diego 
!lf;>April 1, 2, and I 

;',-.. They will stay at the Mary- 
jt.land Hotel Friday and Saturday 
y:BIghts, and will attend leglsla- 
S'tive sessions Friday night, Sat- 
pirday morning and afternoon. 
^Campaigning for the State offl- 
PfM also will be taking place, 
|.Wlth elections scheduled for the 
lilaturday afternoon meeting. A 

,febanquet and the Governor's Ball 
?**? will top off the Convention Sat 

urday night.
Those, making the trip Include 

Don Zurschmlt, president of the 
local chapter; Dick Turner, pres 
ident of the senior class at Tor 
rance High; George Whiting, 
president of the Torrance High
 Indent body; tarry Flscher. 
Walter Stamps; and the Misses 
I.oinn Isen, Pat Weber, Jean 
Bender, Barbara Jackson, Pat 
Jessome, Elvira Llndenberg, 
Lynn Davls, and Erma Carstens. 

'The legislative sessions will be 
held at Balboa Park and reports 
Indicate that there will be a dif 
ferent band at each of the three 
meetings. The girls plan to go 
by train under the supervision 
or1 Miss Crowe, and the boy« 
will go by private car with 
Reynolds. Both groups plan to 
return to Torrance Sunday.

 UMMEB SCHOOL FOR VETS
It li not a bit too early for 

veterans who plan to take ad 
vantage of state educational as- 
il»tanc« ID the coming summer
 esulon to atari the application 
procedure rolling, In the <j|,in 
Ion of Mis* Helen K. liii! c,,, m 
ac4or at the Veteran* S<nu> 
Ototec ta Tomnoa,

County Offers 
Two Films for 
Mothers-to-be

Emphasizing various points 
in the lesson on nutrition, the 
technicolor film. "Proof of the 
Pudding," will be shown the ex 
pectant mothers in the session 
to be held Tuesday, April 5 at 
1:30 p.m. at the Torrance health 
center, 2300 Carson street, ac 
cording to Mrs. Eilecri Pullen, 
public health nurse-Instructor. A 
second film, the Walt Disney 
technicolor production, "Some 
thing You Didn't Eat," also will 
be shown.

Any prospective mother or 
woman who has charge of In 
fants may , register In the

held from time to time. There Is 
no fee foi the classes an- part 
of the health education program 
of the Los Angeles county 
health department.

Talent Contest 
Will Highlight 
Band Campaign

One of the highlights of the 
fund-raising campaign' starting 
April 23 and sponsored by the 
Torrance Area Yout'h Bands will 
b6 an Amateur Talent Contest 
to be held in the Toirance Civic 
Auditorium on Monday night, 
May 16.

The contest Is open to any 
individual or group entertainers 
of the harbor area. Trophies will 
fcc awarded to first, second, and 
third place winneis. The contest 
will be Judged by. representa 
tives of Hollywood radio and 
television studios. Entrants may 
file by writing to Torrance Area 
Youth Bands, Inc., Box 548, Tor- 
ranee.

The campaign will end on May 
28 with the third anniversary 
concert by the band. A| kick-off 
dinner will be held on Aprl 
25. A huge parade and free 
dance will also he held during 
the last day's activities.

Purpose of the drive Is to 
raise funds for uniforms, instal 
ments, and operating expenses 
for the ensuring year.

Dave Malloy, director for the 
Hollywood Santa Claim Lane 
Parade, March of Dimes Parade 
and other Ix>s Angeles shows Is 
offering his services in promoU 
ing the youth baud drive.

dtp* find 
f <rmf«»r Kvtl In 
Sanitarium

Siioo/Jiig licnc«<li a lied In 
tln> UOIIICII'H section i« a nunl- 
hirliim thin week put l.erl.y 
E. Smith, 27.yeur.olil local rcs'l- 
dtuit, behind (he cold Iron hurH 
of the KiMlomlo Bench Imntllle.

Hnillli was pulled from bin 
unusual n-hllni; pla.'e at Hie 
Oen.ii View 11,'st Home by 
Beach pollee ofii.'ciN lifter of 
ficial* ol the home reported 
B prowler.

When fli-Hl arouse,!, "sleep 
Ing heauty" Smith told ,,ifi 
eer« lie had no recollection of 
how he came (o be there. 
letter, he »alil hit had come to 
vl»lt hi* grandmother, 11 is. 
ChrUIInu Thompson, « pallenl 
at the nanllarliiiii.  

firandiim reported, thai $ ; 
u.,, ml, ,!!,(; from In i- pin-,,-
mill ililiilhcr p,,drill Mild she 
wan short $1,1.

Homemakers 
Elect Two 
_ocal Girls

Future Homemakers of Amer- 
i, an organization of high 

school girls from 22 Los An 
geles County Schools, recently 
elected two Torrance High 
School Juniors to offices in the 

ganization for the ensuing 
year.

Joan Phipps, IS, was elected 
president while Peggy Cecil, 16, 

s elected to serve as secre 
tary.

Mrs. Eleanor Bremer, cooking 
nstructor at the local high 

school was recently named Dis 
trict Advisor of the organiza 
tion.

More than 2(10 students were 
presented at the organization's 
invention held last week at El 

Segundo High School. The. club's 
aim is to foster better homes 
by raising the standard of liv 
ing.

DISCHARGE CERTIFICATE
Hints on protecting that high

ly aluable document, the Mili
tary Discharge Certificate 
offered to veterans In Torrance 
Area by Miss Helen K. Dill, 
Counselor of the Veterans Ser 
vice Center, located at 1339 Post

"The flist thing to do, If you 
have not yet done It," Miss Dill 
said, "is to get your dischargt 
recorded. This is done without 
charge by the County Recorder 
whose office is located at Hal 
of Records, 220 N. Broadway 
Los Angeles."
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$50; Rotary Club, $60; Eastern 
Star, $20.

Junior Hi-Y Dance, $15; Col 
lections at Parade, $387.10; Tor- 
 ance The.atcr Collections. $472.- 
37; Mail Collections, $783.39; Con 
tainer Collections, $808.40; Fern 
Avenue School, $104.29.

Perry Avenue School, $50.24; 
Torrance High .School, $114.96; 
Torrance Elemcntaiy School. 
$93.40; Walteria School, $77.01.

Services Today 
For Man Found 
Shot to Death

Graveside services were to be 
held at 10 a.m. today at Forest 
Lawn Mortuary for William L. 
Alien who was found shot to 
death In .His home at 3949 West 
171st strctc last' Sunday mom- 
ing.

The Rev. Clyde E. Ruckman, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, will conduct the services 
for the 84-year old South Gate 
theater operator who is survived 
by his father, two brothers and 
a sister, none of whom are Tor- 
ranee residents.

Alien's body was found, after 
employes of his theater Jjecame 
suspicious when he failed to ap 
pear Saturday'evening to close 
the establishment. When phone 
calls that evening and a visit to 
his residence Sunday morning 
failed to receive an answer, po 
lice were called to enter the 
home.

A lengthy letter found near 
Alien, who apparently had been 
shot through the head by a bul 
let from a ,32-caliber revolver, 
detailed disposition of his prop 
erty but failed to give a reason 
for taking his life. Associates, 
however, said he had been In 
failing health for several years.

MOTOR TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. O.. A. Kresse 

motored to China Lake last 
weekend to visit their daugh 
ter, Mis Doris.

SAN DIEGO WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. An 
demon, 1611 Fern avenue, spent 
the weekend at   the San Diego 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. For 
terfield.

FLOWERS 
ARE RIGHT
Traditional token of 
Easter morning. 

Spring flowers in 

potted, bouquet or 

corsage form.

W* deliver anywhere on Easter morning. J.ust come in   

place your order and specify the time of delivery. We'll do 

the rest. All flowers potted, cut or corsage forms delivered 

anywhere ... I

Torrance Flower Shop

EASTER 
*SALE*

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. ONLY

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
Juit in time for your Easter sewing ... All
merchandise from our regular stock of new

Spring and Summer materials.

79cDIMIH ......... . yd.49c
Popular stripe for children's dresses.ar stripe or cirens re 

Pint, blue, maiie, white.

89c ORGANDY .......... yd. 59c
Permanent finish. Pink, blue, maiie, green, orchid

___________ and white. 39" wide. ______ ' _____ -

51.29   $1.95 RAYON PRINTS . . . yd. 79c
39" wide. Flat crepes, semi-sheers, broadcloth 

_ _______ In new Spring Patterns. ________ _^_

Reg. $1.39 TAFFETA ....... yd. 79c
39" Celanese rayon taffeta in 17 new spring colors 

______ including white. 40% off regular price I ______

J1.98 PLAID TAFFETAS ...... yd. $1.25
40" wide in many beautiful color combinations.

$1.98 CORDUROY . . . . ... . yd. $1.39
Pinwalc, pink, blue, red, turquoise, maiie, Kelly green, 

______ _____ rose, beige. 36" wide. ____ _______

$2.95 and $3.95 WOOLENS .... yd. $1.69
Plaids, checks, solid colors, novelty weaves. 

Good choice, 54" width.

$1.59 LACE PANELS ....... yd. $1.00
Scranton Lace in beautiful patterns. First quality. 43"«8I"

$1.29 CURTAIN PANELS ........ 89c
_________ Cotton Marquisette. 38»3I. ______

$2.95 KITCHEN CURTAINS ...... $1.50
Many brand niw patterns and styles with tie backs, 

45" Itngth.

WE GIVE S and H GREEN STAMPS

PORTER'S
I265SARTORI - Phone Torrance 2666

"TELEVISION 
FACTS" -*

FACTS YOU SHOULD 

KNOW IF YOU ARE- 

BUYING OR OWN A 

TELEVISION SET

ByPhtlGlbson

It wasn't too long ago that 
the movie stars of present 
fame couldn't be caught do 
ing i Television show for 
love or what little money 
(here was in it ... for that 
was practically treason.

If* A fact—
. . . that the shift in the last 
thirty days is something to 
behold. The boys and girls 
of the flickers are practically 
falling all over each other 
to catch up with the few 
heart? souls in the vanguard 
and who are now reaping a 
few of the choice fruits of 
this new medium of public 
entertainment.

If* A fact~-
. . . that the ma'ior studios 
themselves are awake nights 
.figuring ways and means of 
how best to use Television . . . 
and individually they will tell 
you that if they don't know 
rather than use TELEVISION 
. . . TELEVISION will use 
them and welll

Ifg A Fact—
. . . that one pioneer in 
Hollywood has already 
changed over to 100% 
making of Television film. 
These - Televiewers will give 
you top re-production and 
it will be almost impossible 
to tell that they did not 
come direct from the origin 
al television camera.

It?* A fact—
. . . that more and more 
folks- arc learning these facts 
. . . that they are waiting 
no longer to. buy their Tele 
vision sets . . . that we are 
delivering more Television 
sets than any other dealer 
in this entire area because 
we feature such famous 
makes, as GENERAL ELEC- 
TRIC and we make FREE 
HOME demonstration with 
out cost or obligation.

it/* A fact—
. . . that if you want a Tel 
evision set in your home for 
the week end .\ '. . just calj 
us! That's all there is to itl

For the 
'Best Picture

  In Television

GIBSON- 
DeVORE

HOME APPLIANCE

Headqu°rtert for . 

Radio and Television

Phone Tor. 1728

1875 Carson St.

Torrance

PHONE ZENITH 1728

 Our No Toll Out-of-Town 

Phone Number.


